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Senior Elective Recital:
Brendan Jacob Smith, tenor
Alex Gutierrez, piano
Jamila Drecker-Waxman, vocals
Karly Masters, viola
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Friday, November 15th, 2019
8:15 pm
Program
"Sarah" Frank Windhorn 
from The Civil War
Alex Gutierrez, piano 
 
"In Need of Breath" Craig Hella Johnson 
from Considering Matthew Shepard 
Alex Gutierrez, piano 
 
"Gethsemane" Andrew Lloyd Webber
from Jesus Christ Superstar
Alex Gutierrez, piano 
 
"Beautiful City" Stephen Schwartz
from Godspell
Alex Gutierrez, piano 
 
Intermission
"Her Voice" Alan Menken
from The Little Mermaid 
Alex Gutierrez, piano 
 
"The Lady Must Be Mad" Peter Mills 
from Illyria 
Alex Gutierrez, piano 
 
Are you gone Brendan Jacob Smith 
Jamila Drecker-Waxman, vocals
Karly Masters, viola
 
No Wonder
It Takes Time
Brendan Jacob Smith 
Alex Gutierrez, piano 
Jamila Drecker-Waxman, vocals
Karly Masters, viola
Brendan Smith is from the studio of Dann Coakwell.
